
OF, RIDER



THE GREATEST PURSE
WINNER OF ALL TIME

ii Cilation nor Man

Chosen for stamina rather than

Pony Boh Haalam was a Pony E*
press Rider who covered the west-
ern leg oi the rough two thousand
mile route between St. Joseph, Mis-

almosl daily across wild Indian

One day in 1862, while racing
through ths rugged Reese River

Carrying the rock in

i from ihe Gre
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liny b-aci hqutes of s horse and rider

awning lo ooas Ihe desert - Johnson.'

Vacu «:umb:ed lo his horse, lied him

..r. rifla 31 the sheriff Ho d.rin I .nally want
o do it. What good would .1 do? ll would
near, more rur.runq end more hiding. But he

The * nd bad Incneased sharply The figure

ol lohnson was gone and nothing but a vast

i Mace. He swung his

it the

in ihe last fill

of Ihe country he had 4usl crossed

As his horse nibbled shrubs a short way
of!, Mace once again looked out nervously

down al Ihe desert. Each time he looked, he
expecled to see the lone hgure of Clay John-

son riding slowly, relentlessly, alter hinJr

too

up to this moment The killing of a man in

Tucson . . Mace identified as Ihe killer and
r-;ir:>p:rL

r| hy the ^k.n or In:, tooth . . ihe run-

ning . . . the hiding oul . . Ihe dodging of law-

men ... and especially, ihe dodging of Clay

lohnson. Sheriff ol Tucson.

Mace sank lo the ground as he though!

back. lohnson was unyielding; he would
never guit until he had his man. Mace had
caughl a glimpse of hifn in the las! small

cow town he had passed through, and he
knew lohnson was slill hot on his trail.

Again Mace looked oul through Ihe bushes.

This lime Ihere was something to aee . . . Ihe

wailed and Ihe dust slorm blew unceasingly
icross the deserl. Then, oul of the veil ol

itat. ihe lorm of lohnson look shape, on foot,

eading his hoise He was on the nail, only
fards away Mace' aimed at him. How could

je miss? But he couldn't do if. He lowered

Mace ducked low. hoping lohnson would

it Mac
"Hello. Mac

I" Mace was trying
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Dell Comic Christmas Gift Subscriptions

bring joy all year!

F̂REE with every gift subscription!

Just Mi IM this lASy CHRISTMAS GIFT

i SUBSCRIPTION FORM...end MAIL TODW



Mave Motr\ and Dad iafce you down -fo

see the keen hen/ -toys IN TOyIAMd/

Here's just one
of the many
plastic toys

you must s

IN PERSON!

GO SEE the brand-new toys made of Monsanto plastic today. They're

spoil your fun ! They're beautifully designed, finely constructed to last a

long, long time. No worry about peeling or chfppinjr-their brilliant colors

aren't just painted on- they're solid clear through. No question about It-
these new plastic toys will be the most play-full toys you ever bought!

Monsanto Cheniitnl I umpny, Plustics Division.


